NOTICE FOR JOINT BOARD-COUNCIL MEETING AND AGENDA
BETWEEN THE CITY OF FOREST LAKE AND
COMFORT LAKE-FOREST LAKE WATERSHED DISTRICT

Monday, September 21, 2020
6:30 p.m.

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic this meeting will be held by electronic means.

Register to attend: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_wvrB-hKATvWagh342Y73_w
or
Watch the meeting on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfUyh7qZScScZ4KGedRrZBg

(Note that Board members will receive a direct Zoom webinar link)

All meeting materials are available online at www.clflwd.org/minutes.php.

1. Call to Order Special Meeting
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Open Forum
5. Joint Meeting
   a. Introductions & Statement of Purpose
   b. CLFLWD Watershed Management Plan Update
   c. Issue Areas in the Context of Coordination between CLFLWD and Forest Lake
      i. Lakes: coordinated water quality/quantity projects and programs
      ii. Stormwater Management: culvert inventory, city capital improvement plan, modeling and studies, regulatory coordination
      iii. Wetlands and Open Spaces: greenway corridors and parks
      iv. Groundwater: pollution sensitivity, key recharge areas
      v. Floodplain: floodplain assessments
      vi. Resiliency Planning: risk assessment, climate adaptation
   d. Closing Remarks
6. Adjourn